
Home Learning Spring 2 

Otter Class – Year 4 

 Week 1 Week 2 Week 3 Week 4 Week 5 Week 6 

English Descriptive Narrative First Person Narrative Poetry 

I was a Rat Walter Tull’s 

Scrapbook 

John Lyons Poetry 

Maths Number: fractions Number: decimals   

WR links      

History 

Anglo Saxons and 

Scots 

 

How do we know 

about the Anglo 

Saxons?  

Why did Vortigern 

make a deal with 

the Anglo Saxons?  

What was life like 

for the Anglo 

Saxons?  

What did Anglo 

Saxons believe? 

What was the 

heptarchy?  

How did Alfred 

the Great protect 

the Anglo 

Saxons?  

Complete these activities on BBC Bitesize to learn more about the Anglo Saxons. When you have completed them create a 

piece of work that shows what you have learnt. This could be anything eg. a piece of writing, a piece of art, a fact file, a 

quiz. 

 

Geography 

Italy 

 

Where is Italy and 

locate the main 

topographical 

features. 

What is the climate 

like in Italy? 

What is a region? Why is Italy divided 

into different regions 

and what are these?  

What are the 

special features 

of Rome, 

Vence, Naples, 

Palermo, Milan, 

Aosta and 

Florence?  

How do these 

cities compare to 

cities in the UK?  

Italy – What can you find out about Italy? Create a poster of fact file to show what you have learnt. Click on the link (Italy) 

to help you get started.   

Science 

States of Matter 

 

What is 

evaporation?  

Where is the best 

place to dry your 

washing? How 

does temperature 

affect the rate of 

evaporation?  

What is 

condensation?  

What is the water 

cycle? 

What have I 

learnt?  

 

Oak Science: Practical skills Lessons 1- 6 

Start at lesson 1 and complete one lesson a week. 

N.B. this unit does not link directly to LSP planning sequence 

RE 

Christianity 

Who was Jesus? 

https://teachers.th

What is the holy 

trinity? 

What are the 

parables of Jesus? 

What is the holy text 

of Christianity?   

Where do 

Christians 

What are the 

Christian 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/units/i-was-a-rat-by-phillip-pullman-40cb
https://classroom.thenational.academy/units/walter-tulls-scrapbook-by-michaela-morgan-1e50
https://classroom.thenational.academy/units/walter-tulls-scrapbook-by-michaela-morgan-1e50
https://classroom.thenational.academy/units/john-lyons-poetry-358f
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/zjxq96f
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zrqs34j/resources/1
https://teachers.thenational.academy/units/practical-skills-8859
https://teachers.thenational.academy/lessons/who-was-jesus-6mv66c


enational.acade

my/lessons/who-

was-jesus-6mv66c  

https://teachers.th

enational.acade

my/lessons/what-

is-the-holy-trinity-

cthk6c  

https://teachers.th

enational.acade

my/lessons/what-

are-the-parables-

of-jesus-6ngp4r  

https://teachers.then

ational.academy/les

sons/what-is-the-

sacred-text-of-

christianity-c8r6cd  

worship? 

https://teachers

.thenational.ac

ademy/lessons/

where-do-

christians-

worship-71k64t  

celebrations? 

https://teachers.th

enational.acade

my/lessons/what-

are-the-christian-

celebrations-

cnjk0d  

PSHE 

Eat well, live well. 

Life is all about 

balance  

https://teachers.th

enational.acade

my/units/eat-well-

live-well-7109  

Food, glorious 

food! 

https://teachers.th

enational.acade

my/lessons/food-

glorious-food-

64vkec  

Time to get active! 

https://teachers.th

enational.acade

my/lessons/time-

to-get-active-

cth62c  

My own workout 

https://teachers.then

ational.academy/les

sons/my-own-

workout-75j6at  

Images in the 

media 

https://teachers

.thenational.ac

ademy/lessons/

images-in-the-

media-cdk32r  

Pearly whites 

https://teachers.th

enational.acade

my/lessons/pearly-

whites-6tjked  

PE You can find PE lessons and resources here:  http://phsports.co.uk/resources-for-schools/ 

MFL Will be provided weekly. 
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